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At the GEËNERAL ASSEMBLY of the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scota, begun and holden
àt HALIFAX, on the fifth Day of Decem-
ber 1785, and in the Twenty Sixth Year
of the Reign of our *Sovereign Lord
G E O R G E the Third of Great-Britain,
France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the
Faith, &c. Being the firft Seffion of the
Sixth General J//emb/y convened in the
faid Province.

C A P. l.

AN ACT to encourage and extend the export of
Fifli, Lumber and other Produce of this Province
to the Wen Indies, and alfo to revive, alter and
continue the feveral Laws relating to the Duties
of Impoft on Beer, Rum and other 'diffilled Spiri-
tuous Liquors, which Laws expired the Thirty
FirRi Day af December, 1784.

XX»XX( XH E R E A S the Weft India t'rade of this Provincc bar bette
greaiy extended, èind cbergreat beneflts bave arifen from the

; feveral Laws relating' to the Duties of Impoji on Beer, Rum
X and otber dißilled Spirit uous Liquors, tvbicb Laws expired on

X, hibe Tibirty Firft Day of December, wbicb was in the Year
èfWr Lord One 2tboufand Seven Hundred and EiZbty four.

-1. Be it tberefre/' 'i2na3ed by tbe Goversor,Couhcil and Aflembly, That
from dnd after the Thirty Fir* Day of DeceMber next, An A& paffed
in the Eighth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled An AU
o explain, àmend anrd redùce iuto one AC, the feveral Laus now in Force,

relating to the Dutits of Impoß# on Beer, Rum and other diIiiled Spiritudu,
LigVuôrs, t.rgethèr with the feverl A&s made in Amendment thereof
rn the îoth, ;izth, 1 th, r 8h, x8h, 19ti, , ahd 2a d Years of'
Iis Prelent M*jjfay's Reign, is alro M Ab pafed in the ifteenth
Year of lis pient Majéft'Iktign, inttled An Àà forgranting t his
Mfajejfy an Entift oh MbhJfrt à* Brown Sijar, Sold witiin or brought
into ibis Province, and for Ie more efeaually improving and extending tbe
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9'rade of tbis Colony to the Weft Indies, fhall be Revived, and the fame
and evtry part thereof, not altered or changed in or by this prefent
Ad, hall ffand revived, and be in full force and virtue throughout
this Province in as full and ample a Manner as the fame was hereto-
fore.

And wbereas ibe Dutier impofed by faid Laws on Melajer, Rum, and
etber dfißilled Spirituous Liquaor bave been found to bigb, for Remedy
wbereof.

11. Be il Enatted by the Governor, Council and Afembly, That fron
and after the Thirty Firif Day of this prefent Month of December,
all Melaffes, Rum and other diffilled Spirituous Liquors imported
into this Province, which fhall be fubje& to the feveral Duties of Im-
pot, and Excife laid thereon by the feveral Laws revived by this Aà,
<hall in lieu of the Ten Pence per Gallon heretofore thereby impofed on
Rum and Spirits, pay only the Sum, of Three Pence per Gallon, and
Melaffes in lieu of the five Pence heretofore by faid Laws impofçd
thereon, hall pay in future only Three half Pence per Gallon in virtuC
ofthis A&, which Duties ofthree Pence on Rum and three half Pence
on Melafes, are to be paid and colle&ed in the Manner and Form, and
liable to the feveral Penalties and Forfeitures mentioned and expreffed
in the feveral Laws herein before rèvived. .

And wberearfeveralFrauds bave been committed witb refped to the exempt-
ing of Rum, Sugar, and Melafesfrom the Duties impofed tbercon by faid
Lawr.

I11. Be il further Enatled, That no Rum, Sugar or MelaTes lhall in fu-
ture be exempted by Reafon of the fame being purchafed with the Pro-
duce of this Province from paying the Duties laid thereon by this and
the faid revived Aas, unlefs fuch Rum, Sugar or Melaffes <hall bc im.
mediately imported in the fame Veffel, in which the Produce where-
with the Came was purchafed, was exported.

IV. Provided nevertbelefs, That if any veftel on her outward bound
Voyage lhould be fold or any other Caufe fhould happen whereby the
Veffel or Veffels, of a refident Inhabitant of this Province may be pre-
vented from returning back with the Rum, Sugar or Melales fo pur-

chafed, upon the Mafter or Owner of faid Veffel producing, and deli-
vering to the Colledors of Impoft and Excife authentic Certificates
figned by the principal Officer of the Cuftoms for the Port wherein
fuch outward bound Cargo hall be difpefed off, and two of the prin-
cipal Merchants at fuch Port ; fetting forth therein the Caufes which
prevented fuch Veffel or Veffels, from returning with the Homeward
bound Cargo. That then it hall and may be lawful, for the Collec-
tors of the impofi and Excife, upon the feveral other Proofs requiredc
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by Law being made, to exempt fuchRum,Sugar or MelaflTes, frem faid

Duty ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding
Provided, That the Rum, Sugar or Melaffes fo to be exempted fhall,

be imported into this Province in three Months after the Date of

fuch Certificate.

V. .4d be itfuriber É-:dfed, That before any Run, Sugar or Me-
laffes, imported into this Province, fhall be exempted fron paying
the faid Imponi Duty, the Owner or Perfon entering the Came fhall
nake an d f4bfcribe the following Affidavit viz.

" A. B. Do Swear, That two TFhirds of the Rum, Sugar and
" Mlaffes, rcw by me to be entered, was adually purchafed in the
" Weft Indies with the Produce ofthis Province fhipped by me the

D.y of A. D. from on board
the whereof A. B. was Maier, and that I and

" are the Sole ani only Owner or Owners of the Whole of the taid
Rum, Sugar and MelaFles, containing and that no Per-

" fon orPerfons whatfoever is diredly or indire&ly concerred there-
" in, fave as herein before expreffed." Which Affidavit the faidCollec-
tors of Imponi and Excife are hereby impowered to fwear the Party
to and to take the fame over and above the other preofs required to be
nade by the feveral Laws hereby revived, and to keep fuch Affi-
davit in fuch Colleeor's Cffice as a juflification for having exemp-
ted faid Rum, Sugar cr Melaffes from the faid Duty.

VI. And be it further Enaý1ed, That the Monies arifing by Virtue of
this A& Ihall be paid into the Treafury, and hall be applied to the
Support of his Majefty's Government in this Province, notwithftanding
any thing herein or in. the faid revived Laws contained to the contrary.

VII. Anl be itfuriber Enaged, That the feveralLaws herein before ex-
preffed and revived, and every Matter and Thing thereia contai-1 ed,
which is not herein or hereby changed or altered, together with this
A&, fhall be and continue, and the fame are hereby continued in full
Force and Virtue until the Fiif Day of January, which will be in the
Year ofOur Lord One Thoufand feven Hundred and Eighty Severi.

VIII.Provided alwayr neverthelefr, That nothing contained in this
Adt or the feveral Aéts hereby revived, lhalil extend or be conftrued
to extend to the colleâing of any Duty impofed by this Law on ry
part of the Cargo from the Weli Indies, two Thirds of whieh fhall be
purchafed with the Produce of this Province, and be it alfafurtber Pro-
vided, That if any Perfon or Perfons Britifh Subje&s bringing the
Produce of the Weft Indies to this Province, anc on which Produce
the everal Duties irnpofed by this Law fhall have been paid bi. feür èd,
fhall in Six Months, after fuch Importation fhall be made , export the
Produce of this Province in the Bottom or Veffel, in which fuch Im-
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portation lhall be nade, it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, for theTime being, by
and with the Advice of HisMajefty's Council upon due Proof béing
made of fuch Export and the value thereof ; to grant a Warrantn
the Treafury forthe Payment of Two Thirds of fo much of faidDuties,
as it lhall appear, that fuch Perfon or Perfons making faid Ex port
fhall have paid or fecured on fomuch nf his inward bound Cargo, as
.lhall bc equal in Value to the Cargo exported from this Province.

C A P. IL.

An ACT for continuing the feveral
mentioned.

Preambwe
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Laws therein

l e H E R E A S the feveral Laws berein mentioned are neaio
expiring, and it ir expedient the fame Jhould be continued.

L Be it tberefore enaSed, by the Govetnor, Council and Affembly, anX
it is bereby Enated by tbe authority aforefaid, That the A & made in the
fifth Year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled An AFÎ for the Sumnmary
Trial of Aflions together with the feveral Laws in A mendment thereof,
alfo the Ad entitled, An At7 for tbe Eflablihment of Fees as regulated
by the Governor and Council ai the Requej of the Houfe of Afjembly, to

gether with the feveral Aâs in Addition to,or in Amendment thereof,
alfo the A& entitled, An At7 in addition to, and Amendment of an AÑ
for continuing thefeveral Lawr, relating to the Duties on licenfed Houfer,
and for the Appropriation of Monies raifed tbereby, alfo the A& entitled,
An Atl to exempt all Melaffes, Rum and other difiilled Spirituour Liquors
imported into this Province or purchafedfor the Ufe of His Majefty's Careen-
ing ard or Navy from paying the feveral Impojß Duties impofed ibereon by
the Lawr of tbs Province, alfo the A& entitled, An A& in Amend-
ment of, and for continning an Ad made in the laft General AfTembil
of this Province entitled, An dai to raife a Su-n of Money towards keep-
ing in Repair the R oads Ieading from Halifax, to Windfor, and the
Diftri& of Colcbefer, and every Matter, Claufe and thing contained ifn
all and every the before mentioned Adts fhall be continued, and the
fame are hereby continued until the firft Day of Yanuary, which wil
be in the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and EightY
Seven, any Thing in the faid A&s or either of them to the contrary
thereof in any wife notwithftanding.
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